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iCooking with Gas
FREE LECTURES

FOR ONE WRKKi commenc-
ing April 14tji, every ttftcinbon
at 3 o'clock MIS8 KMII.Y MAR-

ION COLLtNO will bIvr her lec-

tures ami 'lotnoiistrittlotis. on how
well tho GnM RnnRe does Hh work,
at our STORM ROOM, No. 120

WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Th Scranton Gas & Water Go,

FURNITURE

MADE NEW.
Conllnmil wear hooii mars and

dulls furniture, but one applica-

tion ot

Crystal
Furniture

Polish
restores Its original handsome fin-

ish. Price !!5c. and 40c. per bottle.

PREPARED ONLY BY

Matthews Bros.,
320 Lackawanna Ave.

In Stalin

Tuesday, April 22nd,
AT

209 Washington Avenue

From the allies of our former store has
niiscu wli.il is undoubtedly tlio liaiiil-on-

store ot its hind in the slate. It niu-- t

be sent to bo appicciated.
You nie earnestly icque-te- d to attend

the opening Tuesday next.

Inlciior Hecoi.iloK aiul de.ilcis in Wall
Paper, Picture, l'l.imes, Moulding,
blindc, and I'.ilnls,

Chairs Recaned
Furniture upholstered and repaired.

Send postal to 12-i- Providence Road,
Old 'Phone, 10fl-;- i, Green Ridge.james rayisie:

City Notes. I

V
JllXIIXO TOD.VY.-T- lie ncpuhliean (Ollllt.V

committee will meet tliU afternoon at 2 o'clocl;
in the Cential Itepuhlicm club, looms.

TO IMPOUND COWS. (superintendent of l'u.
lice Day lias oidcis that cons found

on the .stiect thall be impoundi'd. Jt will
cot tho owner ?3 to lue an iiiipounded cow

MOCK TltlAIi. There will 1. an auction, l,

entertainnicnt ami moi.lt dial for the hene-tl- t
of Camp G7:. 1'atiiollo Order Son of AmeiK-.i- ,

in Knights of .Malta hall, t.'tieinsey buildin!.-- , on
Wednesday unntnsr, Apt 11 W).

f.M10l IIOHAX'S Cll.I.T.i;XOi;.-e- v. Dr.
JIoLcoil will reply to UNhop llolun tnnon.m-evenin- g

in the FiM 1'iw.liyierlau thuiih. lie
will, at the fianio time, deliver by leipiest, his
ruLent lectme on "The Church Fathers.."

HIS FIH.ST AnRlOT.-1'alroh- n.m h. II. limit-insto- n

made bi.s Initial arret l.t nlsht of an
intol(alcd man whom he found kicking' agaliiit
a door at the comer of Xorlh aveimo
and l.arcli Mreel. lie will be slcn a heaiins
this moinlii.

IIAXKHI'PTCV lT.Trr0. .IiiIIih lllgley
(Jreeu, n inerchaiit icduiiur at Cios Fmk, poller
counly, Hied :i onlutaiy petition in b.inlauptey
in tho United States ilUtnct toutt je.iteiday,
Ilia liabilities amount to l2,2ts,l), while lilt
libels aio ?tl,t0U.10,

ST. PirrafS CllUlU'll I'AIIt.-'l- Iio fair for the
bencllt ot kt. l'ctcr'd Lutheran church which is
belli;,' conducted in a specially coiMuicled build-
ing on l'restott avenue, (.into W,.dned.iy, will
open this evening at a o'clock and will continue
open until after 10 p. in, l.aice nawih luo
attended during tlie past week and in my aiti.de.s
a,o being disposed of.

"
giiisnop i.i:arm:.-iiM- ioi c. it.

Itowler, D. 1)., of tho JlethodUt cliuuh, will lee-4r- o

in the IiIbIi tchool auilitorluiu nest TIiiih-da- y

ounlng, Apiil 21. llUbop Fowler was to luvn
li;c tiircd in the liiali ichool touie, duilng the
iiionth of January, but was delained hy conlei-eia- o

work until this time-- ami lii audic'nee next
'(Imr.day will be a laigo one. I hi will
probably Jeelure oil Abraham Lincoln. 'Hie

for feats not reset ved for tho courw, will he
open at Powell's music dtoto on Tuc.-dj- y 1110: u- -

i GREEN RIDGE.
;,X daughter was bom to Sir. and Mr. Judaun

W. Steven, ot Dickson avenue, yesUiday.
JAt the legular iricctfus of Uieeii illdgo Wood-rjjc- u

Jirja iij Jlasonlo hull lat nlghl, twenty new
incinbors were initiated, At )he elo.e of the
iijitiatoiy exviebe it mioker wai tnnleicd the
Hew niembcM.
pus. Kdwin J, Pearce, of (last Maiket fctieet. is
Umto lout again alter a wvero tllneej,
"ilio Knickerbocker Athletic culi will conduct
thIr,vceldy social at their ilnb rooms, coiner of
BuddeKou avenue and Ka.t Jlaiket eticct, this
jV;nlng, All niembeV4 aic urged to attend,

t'" H' J,S1!c"!J?t!i ct. 'a,'u Wlnola, was a bud.
ms vllltof hero yesterday,

BecaCW Jf 'ih'e aUenco liont town ot the pator,
Iff, V.,(1. SlinpwJii, who is attending conference
HtJlViverly, X, Y W. W. Adair, tecrctaiy ot Iho
ljllroad Young Men's Chrl.llau wuivlatioii, will
pleach In Aibury JlethodUt Fplscopal chinch

morning at 10.110 u'clock. 'Jlivie will be
liVcvcnlnf services.

i .

, Manila Cholera Increasing,
Manila, April IS. Tho cholera epidemic is

The totals for Manila, up to 110011 today,
wfio pifdia aua425.,Mealhj;(orllic,rplices
ttl cases and 130 dcaths. "' ?

FIRST GAME TODAY,

Scranton Professionals Will Piny the
Pittaton Amateurs.

Tho Hctiiulon base ball team today
will cross bats with the I'lttston
Mrothei-- club, the cntck ttmnteitr team
of the vnlfcy thirlns the past two years,
and uti Intercstlm riiiiid may bo. ex-

pected. In fact, tho l'lttHton teuin Is
coming up brim full of conildcnce In

their ability to win the minte. They
httVi- - been practlulnt' together for tho
past few weeks, and knowing that tho
Scranton players have Just reported,
feel that now Is their best time to win,
If mich a thing Is possible. A largo
delegation from I'lttston will accom-
pany tho team here as rooters.

The game will bo culled promptly at
3 o'clock by Umpire Southard. The regu-
lar admission ot twenty-fiv- e cents will
bo charged, with fifteen cents extra for
the grandstand. Ladleii and boys will
he ndmllled for ten cents.

lilnkey Is tins latest mem-
ber of the team to report for duty, ar-
riving yesterday morning; from Toronto.
He Is a stocky, well-bui- lt fellow, and
looks every Inch a ball player.

Tho four local players will be-

an
given

opportunity to demonstrate their
abilities during the game today,
rls, of Taylor, will play second
Franz, ot tho South Side, as catcher or
third base; Ferris In right tldld, and
Cleary, of Olyphunt, will do a few
slunts nt short field.

The regular players who have not yet
arrived are Sullivan, third baseman;
Rnlncy and Summers, catchers; Mc-

Carthy, pitcher; Ross, second baseman,
and Nickels, right Held.

The following Is the probable llno-u- p

for the Scranton team: Gorton, center
Held; 131a key, loft Held; Ferris, right
Held; Sullivan, Franlz. third base;
Schmaltz, first ba(se; Ross, Morris, sec-

ond base; Johnson, shortstop: Stein-
berg, Rolney, catchers; AVUtso, y,

pitchers.

a clevbrImFersonator
Miss Blanche L. Friderici Delighted

a Large Audience at Bicycle
Club House Last Night.

It Is an extremely dliliculL thing for
an impersonator tu engage the closo
attention and to keep alive the interest
of an audience for an extended' period
of time. Miss Blanche L. Friderici did
it last night at the Scranton Bicycle
clubhouse and did it with apparently
no great effort.

She appeared for the bencllt of theA
nurse's home of the Hahnemann hos-
pital and was listened to and applauded
by a large and fashionable audience.
Miss Friderici gave four monologues,
all differing widely In the emotions they
called Into play.

She appeared to decidedly the best
advantage in an arrangement ot Joim
IjUther .Long's tragic little Japanese
story, "Madame Hutterily," which has
been dramatized by David Rekisco and
which lias met with more than passing
success as. presented on the stage. It
was necessary in making tliu play to
compress the whole story Into ono
scene, thus robbing it of much of Its
tragic power.

Miss Frldericl's version carries lite
thread of tho story from beginning to
end lints allowing her audience to get
an insight Into the emotions of the
simple-minde- d little Jauanese woman
who waited in vain for tho return of
her ".M'nuricaluC! lover, Jteester Ben-
jamin Frankleen l'lnlc-er-ton- ," the
father of her little baby. Her accent
was a delight to listen to as she re-

peated tho precise "copy book" English
which site had learned,

The happiness of the brave little
Japanese woman, over her lover's ex-
pected return; her doubt when he came
not; her pathetic appeal to the United
States consul as she asked him what
time tho "robeens nest turuin" in his
land and her bitter sorrow when site
learned that she had been only her
lover's plaything for an hour and that
lie would never come back were por-
trayed with wonderful skill by Hiss
Friderici and there were tears in the
eyes of many as she developed the last
sad scene of all when poor Madame
Hutterily kills herself and her baby.

She gave the first act of Jlauelton's
successful play "Mistress Xell" in
which Henrietta f'rossman has made
such a success. The piece was almost
Interminably long for a single number
but Miss Frederic! managed to win
much applause despite this handicap.
She impersonated six characters, four
of them males. The piquant grace and
careless jollity of light hearted Xell
Gwynn, who led Charles II such a
merry chase, were admirably portrayed
and In the character of Strings, the old
lame fiddler Willi a fondness for drink,
Miss Fredericl ciuite sunk her womanly
individuality.

In "At the Masquerade," a society
mortologuo she did not appear with as
good effect though site was never for a
moment uninteresting. The last selec-
tion "Daisy's Practice Hour" was a
quaintly humorous monologue written
by herself, Vincent Farrelli, a clever
young harpist, enterspersed Miss Frld-
ericl's selections with several excellently
tendered solos,

During the afternoon a sale of candy
and fancy work was conducted in tho
reception moms of the club house and
quite a brisk btislness was done after
the entertainment, also. Tho ladles
who arranged for tho affair wore as
follows: Mrs. Henry Bellu, Mrs. A. M.
Decker. Mis, T. H. YVntklns, Mrs. C.
W, Klrkpatrlck and Mrs. V. 11. Welles.

Among the ladles who assisted at the
tables were tho following: Mis. A. II.
Storrs, Mrs. Paul Bella, Mrs. "U. ti.
Robertson, Miss 10. K. Hlchmond, Miss
Alice Bella, Miss Helen Hand, .Miss
Louise Smith, Miss Janet Storrs, Miss
I.ols Richmond, MIhh Helen Boles and
Miss KllKitboth Storrs.

Fifty-fiv- e Pension Bills Passed.
Uy l'usiia Who fiom Tho .Haoci.tlcd i'li-ii- ,

Washington, Apill IS. At M.ij'r, n of
the H'liale, consideration was beuuu of the Mil
to temporarily piovide u foim of government for
tho Philippine M,iud, The iicJinu was lead
and tho committee umciidnieiitf, weie agivcd to
tentatively, but no action 011 the bill wa.s taken.
Fiftyflc prlvato pciniou hill, and n few other
luea.siirc were paed,

MRS. LAVELLE

STOOD TRIAL

YOU CANNOT SET PIRE TO YOTTP.

OWN HOUSE.

Commonwealth Disposes of the Con-

tention That There IsNNo Law in
Pennsylvania Making It a Crime

for a Person to Set Eire to His Own

House When No Attempt Is Made

to Defraud an Insurance Company.

Mrs. Klshpaugli Guilty Other

Minor Cases.

"When court adjourned Thursday,
Judge Xowcomb was confronted with
the question of whether or not a per-

son could bo Indicted for setting fire to
bis own property, when there wub no
evidence that tho deed was committed
for tho purpose of defrauding an Insur-
ance company.

Ono clause ot the arson code provides
that 11 person can be indicted for set-
ting fire to the property ot another. A
second clause provides that a person
can bo Indicted for setting lire to his
own property when It Is dono for tho
purpose of defrauding an Insurance
company.

In tho case In colnt, the Common-
wealth ngatnst Bridget Lavelle, the de-

fendant set lire to heV own property,
but with no reasonable motive, there
being no Insurance on the building.

John F. Scragg, attorney for tho de-

fense, contended that there was no pro-
vision In the Pennsylvania stntutos for
penalizing a person who sets fire to his
own property, when It is not for tho
purpose of defrauding an insurance
company, and that In consequence of
this inadequacy n verdict of not guilty
should be directed.

MR. THOMAS SUSTAINED.
"When court opened, yesterday morn-

ing, Assistant District Attorney Thomas
produced an act passed In 1881, which
makes a party amenable for arson when
lie sets lire to a property that he may
be in possession ot either as owner or
tenant. In this case, Mrs. Lavclle was
shown to be in possession, because she
was tho owner and tho house was un-

tenanted. Judge Xewcomb sustained
Mr. Thomas' position, and the trial was
proceeded with.

Tho defense was that Mrs. Lavclle
was demented at the lime she com-
mitted the act. Dr. Herman Bessey and
Jail Physician S. P. Longstreet were
called to support this contention, and
each told that she displayed unmis-
takable evidences of the form of insan-
ity known as dementia. They admitted
on that a person af-
flicted with dementia, lias lucid inter-
vals, during which they are wholly re-
sponsible for their acts.

The fact that Mrs. I.avelle selected
tho midnight Jiour for starting the Are
and went about the deed in a manner
which would do credit to an expert
"lire-bug- ," was used as grounds for
argument by the commonwealth that
at the time of the fire she was enjoying
a lucid interval. Tho jury was out at
adjourning time wrestling with the
question of tho defendant's mental con-

dition at the time she committed tho
deed.

A verdict of guilty, Willi a recommen-
dation of mercy, was returned against
Mrs. Ada Klshpaugli in the three cases
in which she was charged with passing
spurious checks on local merchants.
Her husband was acquitted.

Verdicts of not guilty were entered
by agreement iri the trolley strike cases
in which Rachel Williams, William Mc-flra-

Hugh McGraw, Thomas Cannon,
Maria Jennings, J. II. Jennings, M. F.
Kearney and Andrew Heffron were de-
fendants. With the acquiescence of the
commonwealth the costs were ulaeed
on the county. All the cases growing
out of the strike disorder have now
been settled, with the exception of
those against the three special oulcers
charged with the killing of Daniel

CHILDREN THE CAUSE.
George Gusie and John Kern, of North

Scranton, got Into a squabble with
Michael Massage last winter, as a re-

sult of their children becoming involved
In it fight wlille sleighrldlng, Massago
had each arrested for assault and but-
tery. The alderman sent In four Iran- -'

scripts, two for assault and battery and
two for surety. When the cases camo
before Judge Edwards, and ho learned
from the evidence that the alleged of-
fense was a joint assault, he made an
order consolidating the two assault and
battery cases, quashing the surety
cases, and directing Hint costs bo taxed
in only one case.

A verdict of not guilty, with the costs
on tho prosecutor, was returned in
Gusle's case. In the case ot Kent, the
verdict was not f.'ullly, but he was
called upon to shore the costs with the
prosecutor.

Mary Reddinglon plead guilty to the
charge of thieving, preferred against
her by SuperintendenfNit Police Day,
and Judge Purely suspended sentence.

Constable Thomas Miller plead guilty
of smashing down the door of Eliza-
beth Morgan, while attempting to make
a levy under a landlord's warrant, His
defense was that ho did so under tho
advlco of his counsel. Judge Edwards
imposed a nominal Hue pf ?l. William
Kline, who was with him to assist In
the levy, was acquitted.

RUTURNED NOT GUILTY,
Michael Kimup, charged with assault

and buttery on A. Freetiman. was re-
turned not guilty. The costs were
placed on tho county, Tho same dis-
position was made of the enso In which
Filcman Gamble was charged by Spe-
cial Olllcer Morris Neyman with aiding
11 prisoner to escape, and the case in
which John Dunleuvy was charged
with assault and battery on Thomas G.
Francis. John McDonnell was returned
not guilty of assault and buttery on
David Q, Evans and the prosecutor was
called upon to pay the costs,

Matthew Urbutes was convicted of
assault and battery on Mary Fimnell,
of North Scranton. A jury was out at
adjourning time in the case In which

TO THE CONTEST EDITOR
SCRANTON TRIBUNE.

Sir; Please enroll my name as one of the contestants lit Tlie Trih-une- 's

Educational Contest, and send me equipment and more detailed
Information concerning the work as soon as Issued,

NAME .,,,,,,,,......,,.. ,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,, ,,,
ADDRESS ...,,,., ,, --., ,.,

(Cut tliU out and mail to "Conleat Kdllor, Scranton Tiibune, Scuiilon, M.," at onto
In order that you may be unions tho flret lo icceitc the ulutc-- nutter unj canvasser's out-li-

Bee adveilUeuieiit 011 fointh pagQ of thU iiiue.)

The Shortest Cut
to the heart ia in extending com
fort, Relieving headaches and cor-
recting visual defects, has made our
success, Ask your in
furthering it.

OpIicianrsTiTTWINING
131 Penn Avenue,

John J, Myers, ot South Scranton, Is
charged with assault und battery on
Mary Fallon, und the case In which
Tony Mlgnottl Is charged with tho lar-
ceny of a number ot pictures belonging
to Louise Mffnnlce.

Capiases were issued for Konslant
Suvock and John Flnghorty, who failed
to appear to answer chnrges, respec-
tively, of discharging firearms and as-
sault und battery.

In the Register's Office.
The will of Ludwlg Bratter, lato ot

Curbondale, was admitted to probate
yesterday by Register Koch. Letters
testamentary were granted to Amelia
Rrauer.

In the estate ot Thomas J. Clarke,
late of Archbald, letters of administra-
tion were granted to Catherine Clarke.

THEJf B0THG0T EVEN.

But in Doing So Malintla Bowie and
Bobert Mills Got Themselves

Committed to Jail.

After the cutting affray In Raymond
court on Thursday afternoon, in which
Miss Mallnda Bowie and Robert Mills,
both colored, were injured, both these
"pussona" announced their intention of
getting even, one with the other.

The method which they selected for
getting even was the swearing out of
warrants for the arrest of each other.
At 10 o'clock last night they were both
occupying cells In the central police
station, unable to secure bondsmen.
They were even with encn other, how-
ever.

The warrant for Mills' arrest was
sworn out before Alderman Ruddy and
charged him with felonious wounding
and assault nnd battery. Act I was
accordingly played in Alderman Rud-
dy's office last night, In the presence
of 0. select audience. Attorney John J.
Murphy represented Mallnda and At-
torney Richard J. Bourke appeared for
Mills.

Mallnda, in her testimony, swore thut
she quarrelled with Mills on Thursday
over a thirty-ce- nt wash Dill. Mills told
her he'd pay it when he was blanked
good and ready, and when she remon-
strated with him, to use her own
words, "He told me that if alt came out
in the alley he'd lick me. All ain't no
man, ah says, but ah can fight jess the
same, and when he came attah me and
threw me over the stove, I gave him a
tussle."

When she got up from the floor, she
said, her hand was cut and she saw a
cut on 3Iills' face, but. she didn't know
how it came there. She had no knife,
and was sure she didn't cut him. Mills
swore that Mallnda stubbed him
through the check with a butcher knife
and that he threw himself on her in

e. Alderman Ruddy ed

him to the county jail in
default of $(100 bail.

After a brief Intermission, Act II was
performed in Magistrate Howe's office,
where evidence was adduced to show
that Mallnda followed Mills down
Hlclrs and maliciously stabbed him.
She was also committed to the county
jail In default of $G00 bail.

OBITUARY.

THOMAS HOUSER, aged 70 years,
one of tlie oldest and best known resi-
dents of this city, died yesterday morn-
ing at his home on Chestnut street.
West Scranton, from valvular disease
of the heart. He had been failing for
some time, but It was not until a few
weeks ago that his condition caused
any alarm. Deceased was born In
Carbon counly, and had been a resident
of Scranton for fifty yea'rs or more.
For 22 years he served as foreman for
the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
company. In his early career, Mr.
Houser took an active interest in poll-tic- s,

especially when Lackawanna
county was first organized. Ho was a
charter members of Washington Camp,
No. ITS, P. O. S. of A., and is survived
by two sons and one daughter, Dr. G.
W. Houser, of Taylor; Bert Houser and
Mrs. L. A. Stevens, ot this city. The
funeral announcement will be made
later.

AUGUST HOWEltS, formerly fore
man of the South Steel mills, of , the L.
I. & S. company died yesterday morn-
ing tit Buffalo, where he had gone to
fill a responsible position at the com-
pany's new plant. The funeral will
take place from the residence of C.
Flnehain, Hickory street, Sunday after-
noon,

MRS. BRIDGET DOYLE, wife of
Christopher Doyle, of Center street,
Rendham, died yesterday. She is sur-
vived by her husband and following
children: Mrs. Roney, Mrs. E, L.
Howard. Mrs. George Hobbs, Nellie and
Alfred Doyle. Funeral Monday morn-
ing. Services at Taylor. Interment In
Cathedral cemetery.

FUNERALS.

The riinci.il of Mn. J. II. Fcler will bo held
fiom tlio family home, 2J7 Penn uuuiie, at 1

o'clock tomoiiow afternoon, Instead of 2 o'clock
us pielouly announced,

D,, L. & W. Board for Today.
Tho following Is the make-u- p of the

D., L and W. board for toduy:
FKIDAV, Al'Hin IS,

IInIms Fast S 1 1, 111., Jl. r.aughneys 10 p. m.,
IM'i.Un, Italian; U p. in,, J, 11. McCauu.

SATURDAY, APUIT, If),
Films Fast l.oU ,1. tu., ilobokeu, MeOalheine;

4 11, m., (1, T. btaple.s; 0 a, 111., Ilobuken, Mur-

phy; U a, 111,, II, Uilligan; 10 u, m,, Ilobokeu,
lli'il.luit; 11 u. in,, W, J, M osier; 1 p. m., Ilo-

bokeu, llrady; 2 p. in,, J, llaxter; U.ltO p. In.,
Ilobokeu, M, J, llcunlgau; 5 p. 111,, M, Fluueity;
U p. 111., Ilobokeu, i, Smith.

SuinniUf, Fte. U a. 111,, J, Carriggj 0 a, in.,
Fiounfelkcr; 10 a. in,, Nichols; 1 p. in., Ileiini-gau- ;

S p. in., Thompson! p p, m,, 31, Clolden.
ViijheiB U a, in,, Widner; 7 11, m., Finneity;

5 u, in., Iloii-cr-; 31. li a, 111,, Moran; 1.U0 p. m.,
.Vuuman; 2 p, 111,, F, C.i.c; (1 p. in,, V. llartliolo-incw- ;

7.3U p. in., Murphy; U ji, 111., P, Singer;
1J p. in,, Lamping.

Helpers l.tsu a. 111., McCou'iu; 7 a. m., Gaff.
neyj I'l u, 111,, Sccor; 3.m0 p. 111., Manton.

F)tias Wei S a. in., II, Castnev; it a, in,, F,
McDonnell with John (ialiagan's cicnv; ) p, m,,
A. F. Kelehuiu; 2 p. 111,, O, Itandolph; J. p. in,,
M. Cuuuody; 11 p. in,, T. Doudican.

NOT1CF.
y.eck und crew will run II. DO p. 111. extra,

Apill 19.

Sccor und crew- - will 11111 6 a. 111. cilia, April 10.
A, (icrrlty and crew will run No. VI, April 10.

lliuktiuaii J. Wvolovcr will icpoit at
unite.

NOTES FOR
THE BOWLERS

NEWS PROM WORLD OP STRIKES
AND SPARES.

Possibility of a Change in the Scran-
ton League Schedule so That Thir-

ty Gomes Only Will Be Rolled,
Billy Hopkins Exceedingly High

' iverage in the Game with the
Cambrians Game Between Black
Diamonds and Backus Bowlers Ar-

ranged for Friday Night.

Already there 1 talk ot shortening
tho schedulo of tho Scranton Rowling
League, so as to provide for only thirty
games, instead of tho forty-tw- o, which
the committee- in Its wisdom saw lit
to provide for. The schedulo, as ar-
ranged, provides for a continuation of
play until July IB. Bowling after June
I sets In Is mighty exhausting .work,
and to continue match games until
July M, It is contended, would be a
hard burden to place on the players.

The Imperials, as tho Lledcrkranz
team has been christened, should fin-
ish somewhere near the top ot tlio
heap. Three or tho trophy-winnin- g

Backus team, Pecklns, Moora and
Hopkins, will roll with the team, and
some big scores should result. Meyers,
tho fourth man, Is a good, steady
bowler, whllo Waldncr, the fifth player,
is an uncertain quantity, being ono
of the most erratic bowlers in tho city.
One night recently he made 220 In one
game and went below 150 in the next.

A

Billy Hopkins made the highest in-
dividual average, 1991-- 3, on Wednes-
day night last, that has been made In
any three match games In any league
In this city during the season now
drawing to a close. He played through
the thirty frames without a single
miss, and had It not been for two un-

fortunate "guts" he might have made
an average of considerably over 200.

m

The name of the Hampe team has
been changed to the Crescents, but the
Centrals, ' the other team from the
Hampe alleys, will take the latter
name before the next games are
rolled. The weak players have all
been eliminated from tilts team, and It
is now one of the strongest in the
league.

The and long-de-luy-

games between the Black Dia-
monds, who won the Northeastern tro-
phy for the first series, and the Backus
bowlers, who won the trophy for the
second series, will be rolled next Fri-
day night on the Backus alleys, to de-
cide the league championship, once and
for all. Interest In tlie games is rife
nil over town and a very considerable
amount of money Is being wagered on
the result. The two teams will litre up
as follows Backus Hopkins, Pecklns,
Moore, Fahrenholt and Boll; Black
Diamonds Gorman, Gold, Foley, Beav-ei- s

and Pryor.

A meeting of representatives from
tlio various teams comprising the
Scranton Bowling league will be con-

ducted at Zulager's alleys, In South
Scranton, on Sunday, April 27, for the
purpose of selecting a trophy and
transacting o'ther important business.
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price 25c to

III SIIUUC.-- Ul MUCH, Willi
very dressy sir'ting, price
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Upholstering and Cushion Work
I done by us cheaper and better than anywhere else

in town. We refiuish furniture also. Our cabinet maker
wilt cali ou request to give estimates.

Scranton Bedding Co.,
F. A. KAISER, Manager.

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

4Svvl)vvUvvvivitvUvlvvii
2-- "Oh, wad some power the giftie gle us,

Tae see ourssl's as ithers see us 1"g
With deference to the Scottish Bard, wo would rather

J some power would give yoti the gift to seo our bargains as we

!2 see them. It would from many a blunder free you you'd be

C the gainers

Saturday Satisfactoriness

3 WOMEN'S 0 OWNS
Fine C.iinhrlo (lowm, round, V
and low lieck-i- , trimmed with

nnd llamhutcr l.nte.1. FxteedliiR-l-
Rood value, Sl.iajs ueh.

WOMEN'S SKIRTS
Fine Mulln Skirl i, with five iwn of
lnce liKertliii and hire. piIbp IIoiiikt;

. torrliou eduo unci Willi rlu'ler
tuck flounce; flounce with deep

5 embroidery iiIkp, If 1. Ill c.icli.

jS CHARMING CORSETS
, Full honed, medium loiiRth, Mralsht
Jjg front Considered tho het lltly- -

. cent corset undo. Colors, pink and
5 blue. Our !IDc each.

SILK WAISTS
Flue Silk Waisl.i.
hemstitched and (.inclci. All tho. slzon
and Quite an assortment to
choose from. Usual each.
Our price, $3.09.

MEN'S SOCKS.
Stainless favt black, full made l(alf
hose in all the sizes. For Saturday, I
pairs for 2Jc.

MEN'S SHIRTS
Custom made Madias Xegliirce Shirt',
fancy ttrlpes, nil the sizes; ivRid.tr lllty-ce-

'00 nood-i- Saturday price, 43c.

5 MEN'S SUSPENDERS
Light, medium and heavy weight Sus-

penders.
Jlen's, 2."c: and ."0o a pair.
Boja', Vl's to 2oc a pair.

i McConnell Co.

35 8?- -

j we g
5 on our of fj
If in ffl

2 SI
; the real thing for boys and girl's 5:

Ullll

The Bodies
Uy F.Nclusivo Wire from Tlie As.oclated Prey.

Spiinir Valley, 111., Apill 18. Tho bodies of

three Italians, 1'r.incisca C.isnij, Pauley Fom.itli
nnd Frank Fcnoglio drowned in the Illinois liver
at this place a month atro, wero found today
about fifteen mile-- ! below here. The coroner found
$100 in their clothing, 'i'hey were drowned while

to ciws the river in n skiff at midnight
durintf a hicrh wind.

All Quiet at
BruNicli, April IS. Tlie general council ot the

labor pally met this nioiiiins and decided to con-

tinue tlie strike but peacefully. Numbers of
strikers, however, arc resuinins; woik and tran-
quility is reported from alt paita of Belgium.
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; in shades of blue, linen and red, also plain col-- 9

ors. The price

3

3

3

m

trying

goods, no better clotii made.
New broken stripes and solid colors. The price

Shear the finest and shearest
of all Will wash and wear The

Silk Warp Madras lace and Bourette
A beauty for shirt waists. The price

a open lace fabric; Linen
I fill.. !.. .1 I ..fi! ..T!.l. (,.;.,,. nt .r.Ir,, A

Ollti;
The

duo

and

Kn.i1.1ie,

tucked

conott.

price,

5g
Taffeta corded, tucked.

color".
price,

Printed Madras, soft and vcrv
all late stripes and llornl The price.

Shear on India Linen the
best goods for all around wear. The price

Fancy Swiss, woven spots of white, in col- - I

ors; also lace scroll value. The price 1 52C

Swiss very for
wear. All shades. The

Two and three toned Swiss Muslin, -
the finest of all summer dress fabrics. The price

Linen Swiss Batiste, silk bjadere 40
inches wide. The price

ft.

.iA . i t '
?0i' f. v

. . -

:' " -tr

Both 'Phones

all

thereby.

a

&

MEN'S
A most choice 11k of Men's Neckwear,
inado ot lllty-cen- t Mock and all tlio lat-
est styles. Hoc each.

THE SALE
TliU Mle U nt its height and the priori
liaif as prc.it a fascination rn the Koodi
theniflcbrs.
Ynlo Collar Bullous, cold shell, Ifti
each, nnd an extra button with each
ono you buy.
Pilnceton Collar Pultons', Rold filled,
fio each, and an extra button with cadi
one you buy.
That inean.1 two for the price' of one.

GOODS

Chatelaines with mfrty
hooks, Wrist Bugs, Pocket Hooks, Purses
and Pelts. Special lot with a Saturday
price, 60c each.

HARDY
Tills Hosiery department is "second to
rone;" it takes first place. Not how
cheap to buy a 5o stocking:, but bow
to buy the best you ever save at that
price; and hero it Is.
Ilectistercd llcrmsdort dye, fastest of
black, real niaco, spliced heels and toes,
t.pllt, solid and niaco feet. Wore than
Milue, 25c. a pair.

FANCY RIBBONS
Stripes and dots in all the colors, the
libboni .1 to fi inches wide and worth
!IOe a pair. Saturday price, 18c,
Huff, from S1.00 to $8.50.

The Satisfactory Store,
400-40- 2 Ave.

1 New Display 1

jof Spring Fabrics.

Monday morning
will have display best efforts
value and newness Wash Fabrics.

Galatea, headwear;

Hecovered.

Belgium.

15c

15c

39c

50c

50c

18c

15c

striped,

Ginghams, Barnaby

Egyptian Ginghams,,
ginghams. positively

Ginghams,
stripes.

Grenadine Ginghams, beautiful

clinging, dainty;
patterns, designs.

Batiste, printed cloths;

printed
figures, excellent

Embroidered Muslins, desirable
mid.summer evening price.,. 5UC

Embroidered
75C

stripes,
I.x5

Mears & Hagen
415417 Lackawanna Ave.

(iMtiWwi)Mo;(tMW(0(0(o(tyyo(f(o

im.,i.,J ta"""

NECKWEAR I
JEWEIiRY

LEATHER

HOSIERY

&
Lackawanna

Commencing

s

True Merit
A merchant dealing in

clothing that is manufac-
tured by one of the best
makers in the United
States, and asking no I
more for the same than
you are expected to pay
ior the other kind else-wher- e,is

sui ely worthy ot
a call, if only to encour-
age that sort of business.

John D. Boyle,

Clothier
41 6 Lackawanna Are.

200 Real

Bargains in I

Crocheted

Quilts
on sale this week, Finn, heavy
weave, Marseilles pattern, with
woven In hem,

98c.
You may buy other quilts that

look like thcse.nnU feel like these,

but you cannot ilml anywhere tho
superb wearing riualltics ana ex-

ceptionally flue patterns for less
money, All patterns In stock

from

98o to $12. OO
Don't bo Indifferent to your own

Interests, but purehaso while you

may save money.

Meldrum,

Scott & Go.
126 Wyoming Ave.


